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TELTE FIELD 1,AR I UG ENT TO
A RCH if..SHOP HUGHES. .

Yenezia, BLth Oct l1862 -

MyLord A ryhbishop :- YOur Grace ywillscarcely
-,rn,ber My namne, althoughlI had the oour Of
being presented to yusomne years ago ln Rome.:

Ip, ¡iainy sad duty to enclose the accompauying re-
gquest for youir Grace's prayers, and thos e of your

people, for one who was my own tried and untirng
and tender friend for many years of the strictat in-
timaicyl-and.for whom 1·know your Grace fét the
vçenera:tton that every Irishmn.n owed to one w o re-
docted back uipon our comimon country so much o
honor throughlout a very long, and hgliand sin u
less career. . It always appeared to me eotbs"
strantge straits in our strange country tht b
should appear so insensible to the falme andnme o
Field hirsbal Nu enrestlo ltilned Irela ni

evStates in 1814-16-a signal service,
wil eied for imii tho distinction of t>eing tho

whty ich neh n that ever was creted a Ruman

b ;e ithat lridbhmaln over the world will at lealst
cltfordl him the valeable, but inexpenisive charity

Win Leutennt Soton camie to this country, the
good Feield Marshall reeived throuigh him a Letter
train youqr Grace. His Excellency imimediately did
everythiiniscn his power toa Iccomplish youir Grace's
wishies. iIe wa»s unable Io write to tell you at the
mrooes. Various pressing military miatters of pub-
lic mtne absorbed him long after, aind at the
lige itwhich lhe haid arrivedl, made him some-times
ina<tlequalte, to aLll the corresponcdence which he de-
gired (0o wriýCe with hiis own banda. Thus youir letter
reinied unansiiwered 1i had asked im for leave toe
answe.r Et in h'is name, or lit nie write a letter for
.hini u) sign, »bt he- thought, it due tu your Grac-e, for
whlom bo ha11Id so hiigh an esteem. to wvrite with his
own b.tndi, andf thus debity foýllowved deliny until death
gstille:, his hW1and, and t at SL ent to is great reward
Ilhe grad nd IItruIe 0old knight that h le had spared
thýro :hotthreqatr facetury's battles.

With s.-itimenuits of lte deepest respect anid regard,
j h.avm the honoicr to be yvour Gract's most obedieur,
huml sr var.

The orgunglever, lays the A, Y.Mrplan
Pecord, lhaï beenr handed to uis by the Most l.ev.

Ahihpwithlth e (quetthakt it be commutlLtnie:tt-
ed z-. the clergy ankd laity of htis diocese, in 2rder

tha. theýy shoi co rresponitdwiLit the piousi de2il-e of
à devoiedi frivnd of the late dlistinguiished F ield Matr-
sha! Nuzmit The chbs remiembers wvith great

plasrel!o ianes fthait veteran iAust.rian Gene-
ra! and- noble Irishmnan u the occasion of bis visit t)
Viennaiit. The few inte.rviewçs between wvould have
bee.n in the year 1840 The Mýarshail-i appejrnce
then was i.al. lnitogethlerCet-orIrishl, but it WKS
iery noble Uis stature wias slighitly above the medt-
tuin and s-trange as it nmay eemi, %with ia very sligla
di ecrence he ookedlike FieldMal;r2bhal Welington

htlait .ir exerna! intercourse exceedingly modest
lue- l unretendin1g. lBut Nugent wvas a great man
within ljiimself asweill-tas utside IIe made known
to ihe Ac'ihpthant thiere weve still funids thant
had bleenacuuatn in Auistria als resulting from

A (N t OT 9 N No à MKikenUny olb-5iãît i d c'Ir'ia KiOót.oAliCAsnE Bio o teexistence, partly,,because it isloetowerrno ten carried itoceXection. The town wasâ
November 6 -A riot took pince in Ramnelton afairCo. GAL1WA1.--The above locality .is situated fully'a 1their adan1tage thý'týNorth AÀmerica should win the.quithabot 1 ,'cok Inspector Burgess, who wotas
.nights atgo"which atoune time assumed a racs, seri- mile from:the seit on the RliveirCOünnamnart, et slug- 1battle, anid partly bescausie of the remoteness of t'he s eiul injured at Birkenhead, nDw lies at. bisa
ous aspect. i1tapiears that a large nunlibëer of' Pro- gish streani flowing out of Lougbrea as ee Ia lac where the strifeý is raging. If mon were consist- baouse il ahetewthrewarmodfrgetr

testahits-and Catholicsi asserabled in the town and James St. George, Esq., of Tyroue H ouse, meas re- ent, they would aiso give their sympathy to the Itail- comfort and safety. While in Birkenhead hie and
were-disepssing th-e.mierits tif Gatribtidi and the pires- tuirning fromt abooting, hie obserçed a lairge 'imonster 1 ans who are in the position in which the Sonthorn his wife were kept in a state of constant atlarmi by
sent state of Etaily, w ben angry words arose between flountdering in -the riverl'and, afier irinig several Confederacy finds itself : crutshed bys a Liberal %bresais beld out by the Irish" to burn the bonge cirer
them, whIch resulted in soime Thard-knocks on .both. alhois without effect, hie sent fer fortber assistance, despotismn, of which Turin is the source. President Ilehead, and him along with it. Theise indications
.ides :The police wvere immedilately on the spot, and and with the aid of HIenry Moran, Esq , tif Kilcolgan, Lincoln and the King of Snrdinia are brothers ; their were calentated to retard his recovery. Hie is .nisi
it is owing tuo their steady arnd de termined conduct, they succeeded, after a1 severe struiggle and lirntg re. aim !s one . and the mens by which they labour te progressing as fatvouirably as cans be expected. Po-
tmrder the co:nmand of S. J. Studdnet, that peacon peated shots, in killing and secuingti nuulatanire aiei ohcss-odn e, lc-osal oria, who wa8s assaulted aitfihe same
wias restored. Bothi parties turned on the police, visitor toa ater streamn. AsttnioAs ;TiHsror OFNEUTa'ALIvr. - The Times time, still lies in a precarious condition.
calling out to ltone thleml, but being. commande,] by Discovrar oprMiNEs -Somte very rich mines of quotes fromi the message of President Pierce to Con- [[IaS[[ P. EounGLstDirva. - it is not inur in:eni-
thecir officer lo load and fix bayoniets, the rioters ßAis- sulph)ur, lead and silver, hare been discovered at the gr.ess, December, 1855, Ihe American theoiry asitotuion now t I travel over the painflul1iliony 0lO t
persed. Somne of thie.ringleaders, both Protestants bay of Galway, tinatalvuhn ou the Cork- the diuty of neuitrals towards the beigerents engag. past or to appeal to Ilhe staieenris of lthe(- rms
and Catholies, were arrested, And brought beore scr.ew hill, the pcroperty of GIodfreyMrtn Esq., ed in the Russiain war, and oruserves thimt we neverclry and gentry offilhe weet lrhe peopglqle ivered,
James Stewart and J. Sprouile, Ei.gra ,tJ. P., Nvho ad- wvho proposes to wiork them rigvorously, asiliey ipro- stepiped fully up to the bouinds of' Aiiçricaneiilpory r under à dismual clud, Ibut it h114" d war, anid
mUitted thlem to bail uintil the n iext Petty Sessions OU mise to afford ain abunidant yield and amply renny -"l During the progress of thet present war in Europe but the silver ltining reminstI. Thle tenantrtry oif the dis-
the 15th Nor., whLen it is expected s:ererilalother pare- the labor.011ur citizens have, wvithout inationail rt,.ponsibility, tressed istricts are more auntched Ic t teir ladlords
ties il be brought upt. There could unot have been In the course of the criminal. business ait Tipperary thberefore, sold gunipowdeér And armts to) ai bu% era, thian they were before the time (if triol. They have
less thn three or four hutndred piersons ageiembled at quatrtier sessions, lately, a young mautn namied Rlichard regardless of the(% destination of those a"rticlesz.. Our expertericetheliir case, and gratefullyr rememiber it.-
the time. Czarey, who also went by the limunes ut' M'Donneill eLh'me Ave beeni, and still coniitnule Lo be, i3tu'. at a moment whenvi every true mian id anxioust to

DCrnATI r Y311. FRANCIS LLF,. -WVeregret haV- and Rerdn, asconiviucedof the 1larcenIy of twvo largely empfloyed by Grea&t liritain anjd hby France ,meet distreeà inLtncashiire i a t iiserable taracleand
ing to annojunice the death of Mr. Francis LaveHie, sit.Sergni-nt Hluwley ;nquired if thie prisonter in tranisporting trooips, provisions, and munitions ofrnscios ayo advocate, ais Sir Robert Peel s
%if Tullaghi,lPaish Of WeStpIort, Ilhe fatber Of the was knowyn, or if there had been any ebairge of a1 war to the p1rinciple qeatL of military prtos and organ acdrocatce, a slibscription fo)r Engusht distrae.s
fier. Mir. Lavelle, of Partry. He died on Sauday, sirniiar nature previouisly preferred ag.ainst him. One in bringing home the sick and wounded soldiers.- on the rotidg that frish distrees s etsfict i. t
und wais laterred ici Murrisk Abbey, his remamis being of the turnkiPys of Clonmel gaotl abued that Carey flot such use of our mercatifle mnarine es unoti:ter.- tObig SrOgly eo tetalhoflisan
atteuded toe the grave by a Aiunerai. unplrecedentedly hard got two MOnths att Cashiel petty Sessions for har- dicted either by thie international or by the our the sitri r g difféetnce bet ween coiilrtion a nVV

large, with sev;eral of thet clergy of the surrouniding ing conifessed hiaself a deserter. . Sergeaint Hlowley municipal law, and,, therefore, does ino t acompromiseKress p.pn the pul tha a nuBeiftrinof erme
udegiiorbuod. -Un brTiegrarph. senltenced im ato three mouthsd' ipisnen nd our neutral relations with Russia. ud gen the erlle for moilha lengaged, sU nosmll

On thet morning of the 25th Oc , four bailitrs were lhard lsbor. Nu sonnerwats rthe sentence uttered Tus Ssizunz op Laml-siH Pnomr)ty ox Bfoii .Lsiice of. timenior, iiin prn;gii itngta story
on the lands of Ballyglass for the purpose of prevent- than, with I.he raLpidity almost inconIceivable, CarVey -FEDER.AL VESEXLs.-The Council ut the Liverpool of Icti ofn diste and acring sprblic Zaimpetores
inig corni being removed which was under seizure for drew back in the dock ;, and drawing his armarounid, Chamber of Commerce had al long and fininliated dise- oriiiitiardoustfeat fanacitng :l plielv t nrese
renit dlue by eatenant of Collone! Gure, when a per- flunga astone of neatrly 1 lb. iweighit, with his full cusEsion on this sub.lect on Wedneodriy in connex:ion tehe auuout fte n casàtirl tulyndilkl ,i* ik good-
son namred Patrick Sheridani, whot thougit te bail- strenigth, direct ait the Sergeana.T'The Sergeant, who withi the recent seizutre and detutof the Tonit- tess il i3 an anti-Irih frelit in all senses tif thei worde,
ilfs were about to remnove the carn, fired a shot at haid not takeon bis eye off the prisoner af ter sentLenr- wanda and Manchester by the Coinfederate steamer liowever truly it maty escape the sae of at gen-
then and woeunded Martin Brly one of thieir ais- ing hLim, perceived the suddien movement, andà threw Alabamaf. The commercial law comittece of the tiemninwholise unhtnppy destiriy il ihitu toaiinnet.
sisteinus, in the abdomen with the shot, from the himself off the chair. Sn rapidly dlid the whole cbiamber, tu whom the subject had beeni remnitted flar fiction aedvi imposture toi mien1 engged ins twork of(I
effects of w bicti his life is in danger, Sheridiau has thing take place thant the atone passed across the consideration, brongbt up for confirmation a very caiy h l re eti pldaan hr
been itrested and commIuted fer further examinaition. spot the chairmna d left, and str-uek the pannelmng strong resoluition, protesting aigainst dethelcs in r oeflaiswihwe ukdwsrn

,behind Ithe chair. Tje vnolence of the blow smashed question as a flagarant vno[ation cl' international lprhydruhe ladied Tili heei wr oi strinu
The ize o wich hat xtrmelyusefl.vgetale the stone, and a small portion of it retuined imibed- lam, and]calling tupon the Governiment to obtitun re-whtvrfrhepr-:ewrelw!lwofn

the cabbnge, will swell with smiable treatment, in dled firmnly in the woodw.ork. A Consultation of ma- dress. This resolution somte of the miemibers thouight pv hat the ponorrate is no test110% offrts
favorable suit, is surprising tu old foiLkwho knew gistrattes tookt place, and it was decided that infer- went too far, and urged that All the eannber watrs iiii ootr h lt ifii-aid not mthog t ofralabl£r-
nothing ,of ' drum boie'and the likce long gge A mations of tis ioutratgeous attempt should be retuirn- called rupou to du wats tuoask the Opinion (of the le- trort trie he wictr? Hae the pJgltofr-rates lintilan-
bentd grew thisi sealson in the garden of a mian naied ed against the prisoner tu nezt assizes, the quiarter gislatture upon the point. Mr. Camnpbieil liongit tortbireinreaedri ery gati[ly 1i):rte p oor-
Kennedy, weigbing 5J stones. The circum ference sessions grand jury having been then dischairged. that it was unreasonatble>to suppose that aà belliger- c 1rae be aceptaed At e tot tat1y suVlferi i th

ew ei egnalto a o et arnae Iesvia hcutd •TnlsiaLrns-Te ieikcorrespon- ent would avoid ecapturinig ian e:temny's vessel con- colion idistrrees rincs i.9 iflot r>f the ferful
loo plcenedeeonnssaofa the brdgumiis eoo he F an iitsays : -.- 1[ ave just been inform.. taiuinig property worth thowd-tnild Uf pounids on eantrw dn tt PTepo-t ur

took~~~~ paenaDonsohtthbrdgomm ed thal t athreatenlaig tnotice was posted yesterday board, imerely from Lthe fact that ibefri, was £!0 tworth din veemowrdil) fi. l'ien in e rospc tir

berl abt seayte args Utiabbage tktver r mornintg On the gailte of the Catholic chapel lat Doon, of neutratl property talsooiun b..ara. \ottrals mfust o ra itrsiolvlr ou heuin n

ae wa sda sautis etnthrealtenling any one Who wousldutake the bamis of.0 makle tupttheir indd to suffer imore or legssfromt in- on] acollection olit wiis, whi-nthe pa irishiiragé-ex-twny-three couplewifth interlopers Tormaling, belo'nginig to %Ir. LautreniceMarshal, JLP., . ury in war. The Chiirau iob!(ervçtt accord- e 3d3dsC-1 iiinthe pound ; [b[ilin aldiýieit where
The peace of the counity Tipperaryis frequtBLy from whichi it aplpears two tenaints, namted Hayes and ing teOone of the biest ý.ithloritiee, whatever ineutrl imet"ci"o"rpre'si kont av eie

ditre y senseless faction fights between two Franklin, wvere some yenrs :agoenicted. IL is beliered prpety was destroyed romn exposuirn in an enemy -sthrymlinupnhed i ocoun ah.e
parties calling themselves * Three ' and ' Four-Sear- that Mr. MaLrshatll is'about to re-sett the farine and , sip, thje neutral musi hear his own losâ exactly 'Ir

old v hich fimve frequently ended fatally. The i swt h iwo niiaigayoefoi.thesane way as ifila carnmu ilb,11 were to kill a lneu- arcin iralp is es fe q woilItL!%i1wri- il, 5,%ia

Alost Retv. Dr. Leahy, Archbishiop of CaLshl(, has tak-ing them, in thle hope tat that the nfier tenanits .,tral paissenger who happened tuolbe ontboard a n onie Onc roarewe 'l »iny thIliw 0v p.ar-
issuied a special pastoral to these factions, poiniting would be reinstated, thait the notice iwa plositd.' - enem2 y's ship. The only question in the present cmof 1 er (' , r i 1 Ilher 11 ,in g o 1ltir ini re -
out in forcible termis tbe folly fand criminality of Itheir lrs rsMmRisSr-h o fHys|wswhether the Confe.ierate Gvrn twaLS M n- mav o i

cond"C', ~~~~~Who iassass8inated Mr. 13raddell, com latins bitte-rlyo'bonvo a orB shpoerydstle. twsfilre iuwy enter ea workhouiw gate, or Iheg florfond
. . 1 ?one peculiarly ofrinernaion. n, and lbe thot:ght f k I

Eairly 0on Wednesday morning, November Sti, an 'the Fngid surveillance k lept rover hima by fthepolice. teeabrwsteeoentcle pnse iy i n awarklmgusejinitor. There i suc thi. lýg as

Orange ([ag, with purple border and a. figure of King Thiere are two constables -consieantly with fliyes-tho interer in there att cale iier. If the Alahuma had iref c a'i ou n '(eb N·m 1%iy oking nien.

William IIL in rthe ceutre, was hoisted on rthe flag-hie neither moves nor suirs, goes iniootir comles outlof uplonihs acete n ukbeteecul eIo "ib harity amdi privte evlne ep u
sa fthWakrTtinilinLonlododrry, ThetbilsIhoIse,wthu te rece. This nfolorious in- been n eti0 usaiedon the patri.lt ofeuitra. .-- lntewti klioum Wer4i ie ti e oclrity,

Cathledral bells raig ithroughiout the rday. No other dividual bhas been stunimaned 'o Newypallas Ipetty ses- SI r. S.Rathbne nfomedrhe h:uber hathislit

diply took plaece, anl the City wals perfectly tran- -aosfr s0g retnn ggg oa an mdl re d ytesezfadiercio fter 3lïrii ->Ulb.s, nu enur n

quil "nd free fro>in excitemieut. John 0 riiy, nc i lttan ha ei n r d of Ii 3life lc- Sunehestýer, and hd com i'un i e t w ih tthe eg.n lirl(ry 11ii, o.

A coresondntwriingfror Enisklle, o th quited with the interior of Ithe gdol froms whiebh le -fieo h uyt Me ute ieoo

5thl of' November satys :-'-The only display or the has receutly been enlarged. The explanatio)n(if the resolution of the commter-ciL14Cia w omitIe Waseilr omet mwb

Orange party in t.his cunty which hbas come to my srelac xrieIr ae yteplc sntconsiderably modifiedi, in ft redluveci)i. irittf iled to a moi-m a lfi .. aI-ilIl
kniowledge,, is as below : -Four Orange ßags %were difficul1tatogue5SsFo hsdsprt.caate trequest htteopno fted gernment'ilt onpu uttehoees i.r o howofe te

boisted lie the tu wer of the Church yesterday, and the is feared that lhe will stop, atLnothing in orde-r to i)'d Ipoition and eans of iat reidess ofthvedowners rolie-adwh h fn bH aytem·
bells wrere chiming throughout the day, occasionaully his fugitive father. A letter from Limerick say -"rm2h prer t wtenr glitbe destroed nd oer tle is unpioliiticallte remiwth I. rish pe e fcol.

ateblgif Orangemneu, with tires and drums, pose of employineg a solicitor to pleadà for liim t hmr-A est ilie Iriýr pempte rîýulnding l ilmthécr-y Iof di..orm
playing patrty .tunes. Aniothecr party mas seen march- the N'ewpacllas petty sessions, tu be held on Werl- A B-IsS HtSP L« FIC ß" GLLAT r ITAN. -Our frime LLnenshiire. They wrw know m triipel t- m

inginprcesio twadsMagir'sbrdge warngnesday, for the purpose of investigatinig and estreat- elwctznM.Pttroteemn hpbuilder lieçe l tutltokeep I n 'lairmet rhouse is tI
Orange sailhes and playing party trines. There was inghsrcgiac o 4 hc efredpe bas just been entrustedl with an extensivei order fruin% keep himi fromt demorilbaitikild .:an hime lrienthel

a fair at Mlagire's bridge on that day, and outside ViOuIS to his last imnprisonmenit.'Post. Messrc. tJames B tines & Co., the proprietors of Ille fusl tf g apgnsAti ,-ev Ii n r oia
thec town an Orange fdag was ratised upon a tree, ,well lknoççu "l Bbteek BLI" liuie of Australiain p lLkts tlæjrIown qthey 'are .in9,ilth sffrers in
about which thren or four hundred men and boys TiHE SZAncnvFois HArz2.-CaLstletown, Berehaven, of whichi the Great Britu.il, %whose conitinuied sap-[uasie This L4s we dth. tiI maken wiit.lcoIu-
were atssembled, but non the approach of the police Saturday.- A reýport was prevalent in this locatly cessful paanges to Melbourne every liristolian miust uwá now forgteu>it a m o mie oeilalar
ther pulled dowvn the llag and dispersed., that Haiyes, for whorn the police have been sgo long looulrpou withi pride, Is the principalshp Mes dr.feln which are sanire eniiv iroused than llaye

-in searchel, had arrived ln the town and was ferried un Bin[esi & 00 havfing ];mrChaised a e large- iron steamner ini o-der to, vamp upi the credit ofanytoustIýitl. Thie
Theio unty Tyrone lhas responied ta the apueal for board the basque Margaret, of. Bristol wbieh entered nalmed the Jacqua-lrd, of Hanvie, recenItly enlgaged in rpr fteCmmeo aii1mir ife

Laincashlire distress by subscribing £500 at a ImeetnouOtr harbourImst Sunday, and il bound for Ne w Yorkte rnh rnsotsevc, h h en et , nteouthe can we iseunvohn ies document.
in Omairgh, huit week, ar.d organizingnmelans for IL On MondaY last Ia fishn:Onger was arrested nasrthe round to this port from Liver]mnoi t!)he lengthenied, Iill des nfot travel nv'or iihtelen riunid trrofssto
.eneral collection in that importaLnt counity. cuilprit. During the week sbert tacks and a genleraL liehrougbly overhauled, and retf.ied y Messrs. lPat- repubili h hose nArw tives of Il'41l'.rinig which mvery

The Ennisikillen and liundoran Railway which is desire for Company keeping on the part of rthe reve- ters,(on &Son. The Jacqua:rd i2s iwwea vessel of naitiial jouirnal tened w %ille" S'ill, itcnrIs

toprovide for the N2ýorthi-Western counites commno- nue cruiser, appefired to iadicalte thailt the barque had ,r agk ie 70tnsrgseadhrtnae ra muto aube nonain opldb

dlious und ipeedy communication with the pleassant becomne an object of special attention. On Thutrsda>y will incre-ise to 2.100 tane, and her length to 300 thetir eoniittece and their ellicient eeeryr Mr
suimmer rettrenit of Bundoranu, Land whlich iS also, by evening 1 ams informed ti la Hayes really did enter fell,. She will be supplied with new and plowerful D vitTe grete.-st ca e was tukený by theciu
further e-xten9ion toe Sligo), tonunite the provinces of| the town, leisurely walked own the quay to whiere enginie. by Messis Fýaweett, Preston,&ACo f [iver- r'n-t eieenn u csso xreedses
Ulester and Counaught, is mafking satisfactory pro- .0 eslcle h eeat sbigdshrecs pool, will be fitted with new malits anda rigginig, the wheelo other hielp was obtained--. Unirrtuntately
gres.s under the hands3 of the conitractor. The direc- |loose the painter of er jolly bisat, and pulled atvut. lower and Lep irnasts as wvell- as thre yards- being of such e is'es were onlly tooninIrrou .4il.no noel
tors bava obtained thirty out of thirtysix miles re- · l)thle barque, oaine informuation of the occurrence irou, and it is expe;cted that the alte.rations to i- be m i this cociiry for toind ' aridois cree-ds
quired fur the lino. On the works the number of seems tol hve reac e e aPohice, for Abouit midnight mai:de in lher will occup)yalaot, fontr moulths. %When to duvam ic lir timie, energy, aioneitity 10fil iie
men employed exceeds, ou a average, 1,600 These a party of teoraembarked frorn the 1watchl houS' 'in fiishiled she will be one of the miost complehni-dsrssteconte n scrny av
are enigagedi at Various points, constructing bridges twMotsa u otle ,rgare t. Hlere they somte st, and finest steamers tbat have ever left thi"s done, with slucht credfit tothm re.W t is novel
aind embankmrents, and naaking excavations. The were informed that Iayes had een (in board at four port. She is intendeforti the Auistralian traide, toi in thi onr it .artedsreshsbe

principal 1bridge, accordling to tbe engineer's report, |o'cocktat afternoon, but tiltng% een efuserl a runalternaitely with the Great Britain, douibtless to cted over the-y shouild bol riituired lwho relieve it.
will ble river the Erne, at Belleek. It idsttolbe un ]lat.. I ge aAmrcelid«pt ou i eb rban.* suppàjlythe vacancy occaxsioned byi the lues of 'le -hish Tunes.1

Lice girdlers, 150 feet san. Workmer.Tiroemaployed iThe Northern Press has a juidicious article arn the Royl fCharter. - BrtstalPost. TsaBiivtCiisit AtiMY.. -Frunte ar-enit afficial report
in laying the flounidations. The rock.cuttingr, whichi conduct which Catbohies oughit to observe in the GAfilBIALIAN OMovA'IoN GsrR.-T thp. folhoring facts aegstherel(-I tln isshw
is in active progress ait the townland of Letter, nlear midst of the hostile demonstrAtions with whlich wIe effects tir the Birkenhead Roman Catholic disturb. to- furnish ulie tallier, andi relaind rthe shiIqest mnen
Pettigo, will be the tinessure of time for comnpleting are surrounded. Our contempoirary remaIlrks: - anees have not yet passerd away tinrthe ieighborhood, ormfth e' t rorgest illust.rations being iblai Irish-
the wvhole linte. Whien it is prepared for the car.."Our clear course under al] these provoca tions oft and a feeling of bit ter dissatisfaction pervades %lie n.eiundefilr 5 feet 5 incises were founid to be) ont
riages, it will not only give invaluable accomodation sectarian maleVolence is ta observe the tmost Protestanrt community at Ilhe wanton atrocitiesi thati fourtht more nunitýeon 4thani Englishimatn or Scotch-
to the residenti of at large district, but it will formai . amouint of forbearance and conciliation in our hlave been co)mmitted, ast the violence that l bis been t en Formierty, Irelnd furniied th'le largest pros-

proitblefedertotheNoth-eserntrnk in. pwe No oly s ucha oure heone most in offered iti t.heir persons, the destruction of their lpre- portiomcrithe Army. Niow it is E'ngland, the ratio

GuarrlIY Bg(ams A-r Honu.-The Secretary of the accord i t te spir i fte religion we profess but verty, and, pierhapns what they most feel aggrieved "t, lier h an beinir in EngýiIII lanind Wle,5G(;- in
Committee Iin Dungrannon, having written to Mr. j. is a so te truest policy. Te vioIence and mlale- · the interference with their liberty or independent et. IreLan111. 321 : in Scitlnd 10'7 ScotlatnrI gives the

Eccles, of Annaber Millo, Coahialand, P.L.G., re- balece of .ltra-protesiant zealots,twho yhât pression of opinion by a wi![ful and ignorant but mii- n.os rs, relaih-r]fe fetwest Englnidemi

quetig hs o-pertin i ad f te undfo tel.. te 7 Inenisely disroplortionate roinority. OChester bas1 lymguserl,-f by givinig the largest proportion ofrerq-

relief of distressed operat.ives in Lancashire, that Sel-renunciat on it enjoins, hehitove whlicb is its lire, shared in thet genierailexcitemuent caused by these c.ris ablge tu write. The rujectioni tf Englishmen iv'

gentlemnan sLent hima the following reply:--J Annaher and onahe d k b Peon hi m isste, cans never be outrages, and hills were posted in dill'erent parts of gfl o .)be( chiefly for wemlkness if the chest ; ef
Mills, Calisland, 5th November, 1862-Sir-I have propit te. Lete Paisees, tpir envy of the the city in the latier end utf last week esiling Utta",Suotcvehme, for bad iLeeth ; ande)or lraIeite, fr weak

the honour to ackniowledge the receipt of your circa. saintliness that reproves themsýelves would lie fully the friends of' Garibaldi to assemble at the Ciastle e--y e nd it seemrs thatL professionail men, ais stu-
lar inviting my attendance at a meeting to bechel satia edwith not ing le s tban dooa- It el siopes "ot gates on Moenday evening. The police authorities, niAnd artits, with shuipawne and clerks, are mort

in the Society-hiouse, Dningannon, on the Gtb of NO- these we must regard., eshoulascop0teY ig. ho.wevertrook the initi.%ire on the qujestion, and crn eligibe by phyISUial qualificaàtion thn i hler servatls

vember, for the relief of the distressedl operatives in nore ibeir existence as b oug i ley hlad n t one- - that mnorning Mr. Hill, the Chief constaible, mnade An hutsbýindmten, 'or mcais

England, and ia reply beg to express my regret that Our app s ahund ieb Theeawan onsLtuttional application to the bMsaor to authorize the suspension Ttic PanoaKais or Mmmaa t -Whilst the [gorille.
a similar psgtphas not hbeen taken to relieve; the manyv prmncib for unerTb b fw eli-ve. Tey are quite of the meeoting, un the ostensible gzround that it wvould , of.ngand1reproingthi wond-efl lca

that, he was seen wending bie way, in the garb of a Cofedracri at prset, hatveritmcybe er- wichfherwsaoligd o sek urgca asistnc.- n lritshpors, re
pedartowrdsCarick onSunay ast Itis l- fter, trie old Tories of REngland fighting for tir ThlV., Garibaldíns ithen proceeded in the direction of ! ri n hòSoctxcage-miany persons belleÏ-

lege'd that, hie visited the honse of a friend of hie, near lvs Thotigh in this country Liberalidim hall be B.mtglitn, whichi is %a lacality inhabited almost ex- n h a-noitMn aterwdbeichng tevro u ielf
Kiisheelan, on Saturday night. But, be this as it maycomne the commun cry of the muiltituide, andi t ,e dor- chuielrv by lrlih labourers, but various knots of nin seapstion als that whicla h er ewa ope
.wu lesa that the police, by whom a vigilant and dinary road.of the ambitions to tire.objett of the.irl.1iriy Milesiins Who pretented themnselves at the o hsqetouls twr ntedseaeh
constaint watch han bean instituted, since the strange desires, the Southern GaonfederaLcy hsbandsiim- co:rnes furtre)intiing a rough reception, they were in- of:finàding'a canse oe' external-quarrel at any cost, ma
raid at,&Anmerville, a few weeks ago, have found no pathy, and many a whig wishesl it eess ag4ll9inkst duscedj to balh, andr rtraced th'ir steps towards the.odrter mndg events at,home.
trace whatever of the desperite assassin in this lo0- his own party, au represented .by the.two:ttrJ Cross The cit.y. was kept, in a. state. of .commotion T he ispding Hnglis h p apers re iter ea the1 argument
calitY.' whom North America obeys. « The' ntiversa] prerw -for iomne lhours, ni h siain sinn h ht"h'eea Gvrmn"asn rud è

On-a few honr' notice, the spirited eatholies at lente of iLiberal.ism,: with the daili Press in -its pmw- Popm permanien, qqartereJn certain regions were fre-copa:nthas of the -Alibama,"l the Irede-
Enniskillen subscribedover £20 towards the 00n- er, has not .utterly perveried the insuitcts of it dis- quaent and qrgortràas. .An effigy of the Pope was also rals baving notoriously taken advantage or I -a
nell movement. ciples, and these have'been suirprised into'a conifes-' exhiibited, but the inLatnin of' Its beirers to fire it porttnnmI3 es o ofend.

the ormaaan adeni the Austrian Empire foar the
educia:lkn (of præests dutrilug thle prosecutlion of Ire-.
lantæls faidh, zand the Mlarshal cha 0 rged bim i villh ma-
ing kniown m tilte lproper iauthon ites n Ielanld tht
the origmiia1l rundattion aind all the intieresqts accru-
ing thertram wevre safe-, and onily waqiiting to bec
cl!inim!d lin rder to be restorerL. Tbe followiing je
the enrcular acmayn the above letter.

Il Or your cuarity pray fur the happy repose of the
soul of his rediencyi Field MFarshitt (here follows
all his fitles) Sir lav-1 Prince and Count Nugeut,
Who, lifter at long i[llness, borne with Christian f lorti-
tudle, deparlo.d this life ait his Castle of Doszi1lyvo, mn
Croatiq, on Fridasv, 22nid August, 1862, at half-piast
thireeinii tl:e miorning, in the 85th year uf his nge,
acrrengthenied ith lthe S ;er:tmnents of the IJoly Ra-
nli-n CailhlIic and Apostolic Churchi, and com'forted
with thje special bnietioni of his Ho(Iiliss the da.-
ve-relgau Pontifï. May he rest in peace.

Cusb o Bozilro,22nid Auig., 1862.

•T writer oif thisi letter 13 Couut MauDouniell,
an Iishmiian by heirth, and Chambeorlini to the Arch-
duike (if Modlena-

The fu!!wing feteen Let the Ctholic Univer2ity
a ke fro:n the Lo-idan VîTîime:-It says that the

" M1dic,11 Schtoni of the CtolcUniversity, 2sons
to be in a flourishing state. The louurt addreýss
at the openin g theisLion was tielivered yearday
by Dr. Quinlani, Dean ovf the Fa-cultv. Theo hall wus .
crowded ithvii studenits and visito'rs. Amon.- the
latter wecre Archbishol, Cullen and B-ishop riWhln. lii
T'he able lecturer dlescribed the, University ais stand-
inig fort.h ' a spectacle of prospz-rouls efileiency, gral.i..
fring to thie feelings ouf her 1zost enthusiastic well-

ihe.'The Mçtieicl schol is the strong uoiint of
thlis insitution. Dr. Quinlan is a gradiate¯ of *the 1
Dublin Uiniversity. The iaccounit %which be gave of
the mannii.e I which hha, as a Cattholic, %was treated
while thero id initeresting, especially whien we consi.
der that Dr. Cuillen and a large niumber of the clergy
were present."

En)errION or CATIonic CitiLDRux.-A Corres3-
Pondence has tïken place between the Iteîr. P. Nolan,
P.P., ctholic chapin uof the lBorrisokanto Uion l
and the Poor-law Commissioners, respecting the
eduicationz of Catholic pauper children who arc in..
matest of the workhouse. [t appears from the state.,
muent of a correspondent ',bat, ' There are 45 chil..
dren to bc instrutcted, 40 of %hese are registered as
Catholics and.five as Protestants. Twoi of the lire
are children (if a Catholic father and were baptised
by the Priest. The locale of the fathier« is unknown,
Land the mnother who put them into theo workbouse is
lè protestant. By a small miajority of tbe LBoard of
Guiardians ai Protestant schoolmistress is appointed
to teach theo Catholic children. This was strongly
rettionstated aigainst, and the appointment was can-
celled ; but subsecquentiv un a motion, which seems
to have secured a large' attendance (if the Protest-
n Guardiansi, the appoitment wasq conifirmed by a E

majoity of.eleven to nine, theo chairman voting
with temajoriy.Of thei nine who -roied for the
right of the children Co a Catholic. teacbier, four
were Prostant gentlemen, two of them were grand
jururs of the county, of bighi ranki and posiion)-HE.
(). Sanders, Esq., Killavalla, and Tbomois Sadleir,
Esq., of SBallinderry Hlouse. This strange proceed..
Ing bas been sanctioned by the Poor Law Commie-
sioners.' Il seemns clear that the justice of the case
is with the Chnplamn. We may atsk wouild any one
SAY it was right or proper to place a Protestant
teacher over Catholic children. _Thie caseis one that
delaands attention. The Commtisslioers, we think, a
aligeht to consider their decision. 'No fair-mmdad e
Persan would think it right a Cattholic teacher should i
e apipointed toa instruct Protestants in their religion i 1

and il appears tao us to bc the duty of the Commis- c
stonuers to require that te oacher belonging to the t
Vast ajiority of the children should be appointedl.E
--Dublia Eventing Mail. .

Thei ConlnaughtIi Patriot of the 13t nul., speakinig off
St. Jarlath's College and the Irish languiage, gays :
" It w'as otre privilege en tant Sunday to hetar u beau- .
tiful sermon in one own dear Irish tongue, delivered
in the Cathedra]. The preacher was the Rev. UMice
J. Douirke-, Professor. WVe onfess we were disap..
pointed, but the disappointmeàt was nti agreeabla
One. There was a fluency of speech, a burst of k.ish-
uloquence and a pathoswhich carried hume conviej.
CIOn, commcanded attention: and moveif tàùh hrti'-Or
the congregation The alluision. ta-tht: Iis -ainits,
their lives and prophedcý s,osvrsgpesn
This. ls the. way ton keep burnii'g'a loive 'of the old:l c
faith, and create and foster a tante: fo;, the lanlguage
la which St Patrick preached.to our remote Rances-


